Bridgend Street Players – 2014-15
Damian Lack: Another experienced welsh league player, with Dinas Powys & Rhoose. Damian is a great shot stopper,
communicator, very good goalkeeper, he will be another excellent addition to the squad this season.
Paul Dawes: Experienced Welsh League player with Dinas Powys & Pontypridd among just a few, Paul is an excellent addition to
the squad, and will bring excellent qualities to the squad with his knowledge and work rate, very good passer of the ball.
Liam Jeremy: Liam is another new addition to the squad, , excellent feet and his delivery from wide areas is excellent he will be a
real threat going forward. Also a free kick specialist. Previous experience with Dinas Powys, Grange Quins
Mark Dunford: Mark played for us last season, an experienced and intelligent player who can play up front or in midfield. With
Mark’s experience will be another excellent addition to the squad this season.
Nicky Fish: Nicky has been with the street for a while, technically excellent player, good with both feet, has great vision going
forward, will be another asset to the squad this season.
Luke Winter: New signing, Luke can play across the back 4, and has adapted well within the team, tenacious and strong full back
with pace, will be a good addition to the squad
Ross Dingle: Ringle is in his second season with the Street and was a credit to the club, strong dependable towering centre half,
with an eye for goal
Robert Lee Mason: Pablo excellent centre half who reads the game well, not many players will get past him, strong in the air and
a threat at set pieces
Ross Taylor Gibbs: Dependable full back, with good vision on the ball, likes a tackle also
Paul Carro: Another long standing member of the Street, Squebby can play anywhere and is a tenacious player with a great
attitude, his work rate will be key this season
Luke Winter: New signing, Luke can play across the back 4, and has adapted well within the team, tenacious and strong full back
with pace, will be a good addition to the squad.
Dave Penikett:– Vastly experienced defender who has too many clubs to mention, another fine signing for the street, previous
management experience with Dinas Powys & Llantwit Major
Alex North: Striker signed from Llanwern, scores goals wherever he has been, will be another good addition to the squad
David Brooks: The Pacey forward returns to Street colours after a Spell in the Welsh Premier League with Port Talbot Town and
latterly Carmarthen Town, David has lightning pace and can score goals for fun.
Shaun McCarthy: Experienced midfielder signed from Taffs Well has an eye for goal and always gives 100% on and off the pitch
Jack Kane: Signed from Grange Albion, Jack is a striker and has a good touch and eye for goal, another good addition to the
street
Calvin Mclaggon: New signing, Calvin has previously played for Sully and Rhoose, Calvin has tremendous pace and power and
will be another good signing for the street.
Robert Fowler: Robert has been around the Welsh League for some time, last season’s top scorer, Robert brings pace and goals
to the side
David Hutcheon: Another product of the Street, Hutcho is a defender that can play anywhere and is a cultured astute defender
Osian Actie: Another product from the youth team, Osian was involved in the 1st Team last season and did very well, he has an
eye for goal which he showed for our youth team and 1sts last season and is someone to watch out for over the coming years.

Management Team
Craig Dale: Player/Manager: Mr Bridgend Street, an astute player who can play in midfield or at the back, very good on the ball,
with a good footballing brain. Always gives 110% for the team and club.
Simon Croker: Manager: Very successful and experienced manager at senior league level, has made the step up to the helm of
the first team following a solid start to the term with the reserves. Simon’s experience and committed attitude will no doubt prove to
be a vital cog in the Bridgend Street wheel.
Matt Boyd Anderson: Coach/Physio: Another experienced coach who specialises with the Goalkeepers and also is the Street’s
physio. Matt will give his opinion on how Bridgend Street play.

Bridgend Street – A Brief History
Bridgend Street of Splott, Cardiff were originally formed in 1899 and were initially a church team. Despite
the demolition of the actual Street back in 1972 the club has continued to prosper, spending most of its
life in the Cardiff & District Football League. After winning countless local league and cup titles The Street
gained promotion to the South Wales Senior League in 1994 and went on to become its record five times
champions before moving up to The MacWhirter Welsh League in 2011. Among their other honours Street
also boast twice lifting the CW Bruty Cup, The South Wales FA Intermediate Cup and The South Wales
Senior Cup.

